WPTA SED District Meeting

November 14, 2017 - Marquette University, Schroeder Complex Room 356

Business Meeting: 6:30 p.m.

CEU: Lynn Steffes, PT - Best Practices in Evaluation Documentation & Billing, Updates for 2018

Chair:
- The meeting was called to order 6:34 p.m.
- SED Elections currently underway for district chair and nominating chair - please respond to email and vote, as we need a quorum
- Call to action! Check your email news blast
  - The Worker's Compensation Advisory Council recently submitted a bill to the state legislature that contains a restricted fee schedule that the WPTA strongly opposes and would create a fee schedule for worker’s compensation-related health care
  - WI's current worker’s compensation program is considered one of the best in the country, as WI gets injured workers back to work three weeks earlier than the national average, has one of the lowest WC-related litigation rates, high sustained work rates
  - The WPTA sent out an email news blast on November 13, 2017 with further information, including a sample template and information on contacting your state legislatures

Secretary/Treasurer:
- $8,316.97 as of 10/31/2017 balance sheet, today $8,316.97 after snack purchase
- Transactions since last district meeting
  - 03/26/2017 - Theraband donation to Rehab for Ukraine ($18.99)
  - 03/26/2017 - 2 spine models donation to Rehab for Ukraine ($172.99)
  - 03/29/2017 - Donation for WPT Fund Basket ($112.35)
  - Check to Rachel Thiel for $104 to reimburse for SED speaker gifts
  - 08/02/2017 - Executive board meeting at Bravo ($185.39)
  - 09/22/2017 - Metro Market - Bags and Brews nnacks ($41.98)
  - 10/17/2017 - Downpayment for NOI's MONIS CEU ($4,375.00)
  - 11/14/2017 - Whole Foods - Food for SED meeting ($38.94)
- WPTA SED has a Facebook page! Follow us at https://facebook.com/WPTASED/

New Business:
- NOI Group’s Mobilization of the Neuroimmune System booked!
  - February 10-11, 2017 at Bryant & Stratton College in Wauwatosa
  - 16 contact hours
  - SED members - $299 discount up to 25 slots!
  - Other WPTA members - $450
SED Calendar:

- January 27, 2018 - WPTA Student Conclave at Bryant & Stratton College, Wauwatosa
- February 10-11, 2018 - SED CEU - Mobilization of the Neuroimmune System at Bryant & Stratton College, Wauwatosa
- March 20, 2018 - SED Meeting & Ethics CEU - Miller Inn, Milwaukee
- April 12-13, 2018 - WPTA Spring Conference at Country Springs Hotel, Waukesha
- May 18, 2018 - WPTA Strategic Planning Meeting, Location TBD
- October 4-5, 2018 - WPTA Fall Conference at Wilderness Resort, Wisconsin Dells

Keep an eye on the WPTA Calendar (https://wpta.org/events/) and the SED Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/WPTASED/) to stay up-to-date on what is going on in our district.

6:45 p.m. - Meeting adjourned - transition to CEU - Lynn Steffes, PT - Best Practices in Evaluation Documentation & Billing, Updates for 2018